Good corporate governance should provide proper incentives for the board and management to pursue objectives that are in the interests of the company and shareholders and should facilitate effective monitoring, thereby encouraging firms to use resources more efficiently.
"It is a system by which companies are directed and controlled". Cadbury Committee La Porta, et al. (2000) Defined, "Corporate governance is, to a certain extent, a set of mechanisms through which outside investors protect themselves against expropriation by the insiders."
Corporate Governance developed as a way of ensuring that Owners of funds receive a return on their investment by protecting against management expropriation or use of the investment capital to finance pitiable projects. Specifically, corporate governance deals with the ways in which suppliers of equity finance to corporations assure themselves of getting a return on their investment in a ethical and bare way (Shleifer and Vishy 1997: 737) . On the other hand, Hart (1995) suggests, necessitates the need for corporate governance for the inability to create perfect contracts. Corporate Governance issues arise wherever contracts are incomplete / immature and agency problems exist.
Diverse origins of capitalism formulate different approaches to financing corporations in different regions of the world according to their regional need and culture. The fruition of the corporate form can be traced from the family and closely held capitalism of the early 19th century with the protection of ownership rights; through to the managerial capitalism of the early 20th century with further protection for listed corporations and limited liability; and finally the popular capitalism of the late 20th century with protection of minority interests and swarm ownership (Frentrop 2004; Clarke 2004 Clarke , 2005 .
According to OECD "Corporate governance is only part of the larger economic context in which firms operate that includes, for example, macroeconomic policies and the degree of competition in product and factor markets. The corporate governance framework also depends on the legal, regulatory, and institutional environment. In addition, factors such as business ethics and corporate awareness of the environmental and societal interests of the communities in which a company operates can also have an impact on its reputation and its long-term success.
While a variety of factors affect the governance and decision making processes of firms, and are important to their long-term success, the Principles focus on governance problems that result from the separation of ownership and control. However, this is not simply an issue of the relationship between shareholders and management, although that is indeed the central element. In some Qaiser Rafique Yasser Corporate Governance and Performance (A Case Study for Pakistani Communication Sector)
jurisdictions, governance issues also arise from the power of certain controlling shareholders over minority shareholders. In other countries, employees have important legal rights irrespective of their ownership rights. The Principles therefore have to be complementary to a broader approach to the operation of checks and balances. Some of the other issues relevant to a company's decision making processes, such as environmental, anti-corruption or ethical concerns." The code of corporate governance was initially introduced by Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan in early 2002 is the major step in corporate governance reforms in Pakistan. The major areas of enforcement include reforms of board of directors in order to make it accountable to all shareholders and better disclosure including improved internal and external audits for listed companies.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
There are many studies emphasis the relationship between corporate governance and firm performance and its effect. One study shows that corporate governance has contributed to the company in enhancing operating performance and preventing fraud (Yeh, Lee, and Ko, 2002). It is important to note that the issue has also been evidenced that the performance of a firm is directly related to good corporate governance. Corporations with better corporate governance have better operating performance than those companies with poor corporate governance (Black, Jang, and Kan, 2002) which was concurrent with the view that better governed firms might have more efficient operations, resulting in higher expected returns (Jensen and Meckling, 1976) . It is also believed that good corporate governance helps to generate investor goodwill and confidence. Another study had demonstrated that the likelihood of bankruptcy is related to poor corporate governance characteristics (Daily and Dalton, 1994) .
"It is often alleged that boards of directors are more independent as the proportion of their outsider directors increases (John and Senbet 1998). However, Fosberg (1989) finds no relation between the proportion of Independent non Executive directors and various performance measures (i.e., SG&A expenses, sales, number of employees, and return on equity).
Baysinger and Butler (1985) and Rosenstein and Wyatt (1990) show that the market rewards firms for appointing outside directors. Studies using financial statement data and Tobin's Q find no link between board independence and firm performance, while those using stock returns data or bond yield data find a positive link. The relation between the proportion of outside directors, a proxy for board independence, and firm performance is mixed.
Limiting board size is believed to improve firm performance because the benefits by larger boards of increased monitoring are outweighed by the poorer communication and decision-making of larger groups Lipton and Lorsch (1992); Jensen (1993). Consistent with this notion, Yermack (1996) documents an inverse relation between board size and profitability, asset utilization, and In order to ascertain which hypothesis should be tested in the Pakistani environment, a number of research papers were studied in detail to arrive at a hypothesis which could be tested on local companies. The ensuing pages have briefs of some of those papers with hypothesis derived from those respective papers. Subsequently the hypothesis which will be tested in the project has been specified. Gompers, Ishii and Metrick (2003) in their study of corporate governance and equity prices, created a 'Governance-Index' to ascertain the level of shareholders' rights in an entity. For this index, 24 corporate governance rules divided into the following categories were used: Delaying hostile bidders, Voting rights, Director/Officer protection, Takeover defenses, and State Laws.
For computation of the index, one point was added for every provision that restricted shareholders rights. Accordingly, a firm having lower points had strong shareholders rights and categorized as the 'Democracy Portfolio' in the paper, while that with higher points had weak shareholder rights was categorized as the 'Dictatorship Portfolio'. The relationship of a firm's governance practices was tested with the following aspects which translate into equity prices: Firm value, Profits, Sales growth, Capital expenditure, and Corporate Acquisitions. Brown and Caylor (2004) in their study on corporate governance and firm performance, the authors calculated a 'Gov-Score' comprising of 51 factors. These governance factors were spread over the 8 categories: Audit, Board of Directors, Charter/Bylaws, Director Education, Executive & Director Compensation, Ownership, Progressive Practices, and State of Incorporation and calculated a Gov-Score for 2,327 firms and tested the association of these governance factors as against the performance of the firm. The performance measures used in this regard were: Return on Equity, Net Profit Margin, Sales Growth, Tobin's Q, Dividend Yield, and Share Repurchases. Their study concludes that good governance is related to good performance the vast majority of time.
Ghani and Ashraf (2005) examine corporate governance in Business groups operating in Pakistan. According to them, a number of empirical studies suggest that business groups, as an organizational form, are more prone to expropriation of minority shareholders. The authors have examined three broad research questions related to business groups and minority shareholders expropriation in Pakistan. 1) What are the key characteristics of business group firms that are different from those of non-business group firms? 2) Are firms affiliated with business groups more profitable than unaffiliated firms? 3) How does the stock market value group firms as compared to non-group firms? For the second question, Return on Assets (ROA) was used as a measure while for the third question, the market valuation measure, Tobin's Q was used. The authors' have used a sample of all firms listed on the Karachi Stock Exchange (KSE) during 1998 through 2002 excluding firms from the banking, finance, real estate and insurance sectors. Group firms have higher liquidity and lower financial leverage than those of the non-group firms. Moreover, in the group firms, the five-year mean values of revenues and the five-year mean values of total assets grew faster than those of the non-group firms. Also Tobin's Q results show that the values are lower than those of the non-group firms. The paper concludes that external shareholders perceive firms affiliated with business groups to have relatively lower transparency and weaker corporate governance mechanisms than firms not affiliated with business groups. The market participants discount the value of group firms even though these firms are more profitable than non-group firms.
Bernard S. Black and Vikramaditya S. Khanna, studies how specific corporate governance reforms affect firm values. A central problem in studying how governance reforms affect firm values is that most reforms apply to all public companies in the country that adopts them. Thus, if share prices move when governance reforms are announced, the price changes may reflect the reforms, but could also reflect other new information. 
IV. METHODOLOGY
To test these hypotheses, a Corporate Governance Scoring Index (CGSI) has been created to measure the level disclosures of corporate governance practices being followed by the listed companies in Pakistan. This index has been created in such a manner that a CGSI score can be assigned to an entity based on the information which can be extracted from the annual reports of the institutions or from their corporate websites.
For the developments of the index, specifically with regards to the factors to be considered, assistance was taken from the Corporate Governance Survey carried out the JCR-VIS Credit Rating Company in March 2005. By increasing the factors taken in that survey trough review of international papers and other resources, a scoring mechanism better suited for the local environment was developed, which was used to assign a CGSI score to the sample entities taken for hypothesis testing. The CGSI constituted of the following areas: 4) Shareholders Rights (defined and protected) 5) Equity Structure 6) Board Composition 7) Transparency & Disclosure The CGSI comprised of 40 elements in total of which the four major areas constituted the bulk. Of these elements, 25% pertained to shareholders rights, 25% Equity structure, another 25% to Board Composition and last 25% were to Transparency and Disclosure.
The correlation of CGSI with firm performance measures of the respective firms was computed to test the viability of the hypothesis.
The The sample size to test the hypothesis was taken as one sector of KSE. The reason for choosing a single sector as against samples from various sectors was that entities operating in a single sector would in general face similar opportunities and threats. Accordingly, testing them against CGSI and its correlation with performance measures should apparently not give skewed results due to similarities in the working environment.
In the Pakistani economy some important sectors are financial, Sugar, energy, cement, fertilizer, telecommunication and textile sectors. As the Communication sector has a considerable number of listed entities, 11, this whole sector was chosen to test the hypothesis. However, the actual sample size was reduced due to non-availability of the financial statements and website of one entity concerns "Callmate Telips Telecom Limited". Accordingly the sample size was reduced to 10 entities.
The selected sample from the Technology and Communication companies listed on the KSE amounted to 10 companies. Communication sector is one the leading sector growing in Pakistan as well in south Asian region. The country is passing through some very turbulent times. The global recession has a major impact on Pakistan's economy. In addition to terrorism threats and power shortages have been other major challenges of time. Therefore economic growth has remained muted in the 2009 and these were hard times being faced by world economies. But at the same time we can observe the rapid growth of telecommunication sector in this first decade of 21 st century. Many foreign companies come to the Pakistan and invest in Communication sector and share their local experience in this region and no doubt to say earning good return.
We have taken financial data of sample companies and their corporate governance disclosures from their annual reports for 2009 that also available on the website of Karachi Stock Exchange. The annual reports used for extraction of data was the last completed financial year i.e. FY2009. These reports were used to extract data both for creation of CGSI and factors constituting firm performance. In addition certain data pertaining to share prices was extracted from the Karachi Stock Exchange website from historical data section.
" 2004) show that firms with stronger stockholder rights have higher Tobin Q's (the same has been used in this analysis to measure valuation).
The free cash flow hypothesis Jensen (1986) maintains that firms' shareholders, where control lies mostly with managers, are less likely to receive free cash flow via cash dividend payouts. Larger free cash flow payouts reduce managers' abilities to invest in value-destroying projects, such as capital expenditures and acquisitions possessing negative net present values. Consistent with the notion that earnings are retained for empire building rather than for engaging in positive net value projects, Arnott and Asness (2003) find that firms with relatively smaller dividend payouts have relatively lower earnings growth, suggesting that better-governed firms pay out more cash to shareholders, the third measure for firm performance in this analysis.
The correlation of CGSI with firm performance measures of the respective firms was computed to test the viability of the hypothesis. The firm performance was measured using almost similar factors as used by Brown and Caylor in 2004, spread across three categories: operating performance, valuation and shareholder payout.
Similar measures (return on equity, profit margin and sales growth) have also been used by Gompers, Ishii and Metrick (2003) . They had also used Tobin's Q to measure firm's valuation, as had previously been considered by others (e.g. The data collected from the 10 sample companies with respect to the factors of CGSI and the performance indicators.
The CGSI score index which had 40 elements could result in a maximum score of 100. However, in terms of the actual score achieved, the overall results were not too good with a minimum score of only 49 and a maximum of 68.5, which results in a mean value of 59 (that in percentage terms is only a score of 59%) and a standard deviation of 7.13.
The total CGI score of each company in descending order is displayed in the table below: There are only three companies which scored more than 65% being Eye Television Net, Pak Datacom Limited and World Call Telecom. However, only one company scored less than 50% i.e. Media Times Limited scoring 49. This shows that majority of companies scored between 50-65; clearly depicting that on an average the corporate governance disclosures by listed companies are not of high quality. The areas scored through the CGSI were:
• Shareholders Rights
In first section there was 10 specific elements regarding Shareholders rights and their implementation and each element was allotted 2.5 score. Some companies do not hold AGM or holds in a far off place and many companies do not participate shareholders in Companies profit. The decision about selection of company executives and fix their remuneration is in the hand of board but decision about selection of audit firm is in the hands of shareholders with the recommendation of audit committee.
Due to strong application of shareholders rights and their protection in Pakistan the scoring in first section i.e 'YES' score was only 68% that is second largest after transparency and disclosure. The lowest scored area was related to the equity structure in public listed company that was 38%. Ownership is concentrated in Pakistan; principal controlling shareholders are State, Families and foreign multinational companies. Families make extensive use of pyramiding to maintain control over their business groups. This ownership structure combined with high thresholds to initiate corporate actions, having limited effective protection of external investors and minority shareholders.
Historically the role of institutional investors has been limited, despite the fact that government owned investment funds were often represented on the boards of their portfolio companies but from last 5 years the role of institutional investor is mounting and has been observed an optimistic indication. In business groups, broads are dominated by executive and non-executive members of the controlling families and by proxy directors appointed to act on their behalf. Inter-locking directorship is often used to retain majority control. Family dominated boards are less able to protect minority shareholders, and risk a loss of competitiveness as other boards become more professional.
Another appreciable step taken by around 80% of the companies was that the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of the company was not a part of the Board's Audit Committee. Having the CEO as a member of the audit committee not only casts doubts on the functioning of the committee but it also impairs perceived independence of the internal auditors. The dual position of CEO and chairman of board is also common in many companies in Pakistan which create one many show in the company.
One of the objectives of the Code is to revitalize the role of boards in the governance of firms. The Code strengthens the role of non-executive directors, restricting the percentage of executive directors to 75 percent in non-financial firms and recommending that institutional investors be represented.
In this section, comprising of 10 specific elements, the consolidated average 'YES' score was 63%. Transparency and Disclosure section gained highest score and gained "72". It is generally agreed that the quality and timeliness of financial disclosure has improved over the past few years. This is in part attributed to the increasing monitoring role of the SECP and to the requirements of the new Code. Law and regulation require the disclosure of most non-financial items recommended by the OECD Principles. Stated Bank of Pakistan (SBP) mandates comprehensive disclosure for banks and Development Financial Institutions.
Shareholders owning 10 percent or more of voting capital must disclosure their ownership and the annual report includes the pattern of major shareholders. Pakistan follows IAS 24 and there is general agreement that actual disclosure of related party transactions leaves much to be desired. The SECP issued a specific guideline to have more information on related party transactions. The disclosure about remuneration of chief executive and other executives and the board is mandatory separately.
The data with regards to firm performance of the sample firms has had varied results. One (1) company in the sample having negative equity, due to accumulated loss in previous year their equity and reserve sections was showing negative results. Of the remaining 9 companies, 7 had made profits and their returns ranged between 1-33% with five companies having returns on equity in double figures. Seven (7) of the Ten (10) sample companies were in profit and the net profit margins of these 11 companies ranged between 1-30%. Five of the sample companies managed to attain a net profit margin in double digits with TRG Pakistan and Netsol Technologies exceptions with margins of 30% and 27% respectively. Of the 3 companies in the red, 1 company has a slight negative margin and Southern Network negative margin being 33%. In the long run frame, a company can show good performance if it has a steady sales growth as this helps it in enhancing its market positioning amongst other factors. As FY2009 was not a good year for the economy, but communication sector prove improvement in sales margin from previous year. Only one company "Pakistan Telecommunication" observed declining in sale from last year, due to internal management problems with employees union and infamous news of denationalization.
The Tobin's Q ratio compares the market value of a company against the company's assets. A higher ratio indicates that the market value of the company is greater than that of its assets while a ratio of less than one indicates that the market value is less than the value of the company's assets. In the sample 10 companies, all had a positive ratio. The dividend yield ratio compares the latest dividend received with the current market value of the share as an indicator of the return being earned on the shares. With FY2009 being a year with negative sales growth in many sectors in general, the profitability position also suffered. Out of the 10 sample companies, Nine (9) companies managed to improve upon their previous year's sales and accordingly 7 companies made profits with 3 making losses. This negative impact on the profitability leads to low dividend declaration in the communication sector during FY2009, with only 4 companies announcing a dividend. Dividend ranged between Rs. 0.10 per share to Rs. 70 per share with Pak Datacom Limited declaring the highest dividend.
I performed various cross-sectional analyses, similar to Brown and Caylor (2004) . I first correlated CGSI Score with each variable using Pearson correlations. The three variables under operating performance i.e. return on Equity, Net Profit Margin and Sales Growth has a positive association with CGSI score. The strongest association amongst all factors is that of Return on Equity growth with companies having a higher score 33.
In valuation, Tobin's Q, has very small association with the CGSI score. This confirms the common perception prevalent in the country that good governance practices are not adding much to the value of a firm and listed concerns are only following the corporate governance regulations to conform with regulations and not for the betterment of the company in particular and the business segment in general.
Under shareholder payout, dividend Yield also has perfect association with the CGSI score. With FY2009, being a bad year for Pakistani economy, profitability levels are barely positive for a number of companies in the sector and accordingly, dividend payout was low resulting in a low dividend yield across the country.
To assess which categories are associated with good or bad performance, I correlate the five performance measures with the four governance categories using Pearson correlation. When the categories were consolidated into a CGSI score, Sales growth and Tobin Q had a weak positive association with it.
'Sales growth' has a weak positive association with three of the four main components of CGSI, with the last component, transparency and disclosure having little or no association. Subsequent to the top level correlation analysis, the same was done separately for each of the 40 CGSI factor against the 5 performance factors. First all the elements of 'Shareholders Rights' were tested against the five performance measures. Majority of the factors had little or no association with the performance measures. In Equity Structure portion the outliers on the positive side being single person holding greater than 50% shares, having the office of the Chairman and CEO separate and the Chairman gives a separate review to the shareholders in the annual report. Single person holding greater than 50% shares has shown a weak positive association with the measure of value of the company, Tobin's Q. Chairman and CEO being separate persons has shown a weak positive association with Net Profit Margin while presence 1 of a Chairman's Review in the annual report has a weak positive association with sales growth.
Weak negative association has been shown by holding of a minimum of 4 board meetings a year with both returns on equity and sales growth. While a similar weak negative association is between individual attendance level of directors in board meetings with sales growth and disclosure of board committees with return on equity.
Secondly, all the elements of 'Board Composition' were checked against the 5 performance factors. All factors barring one had little or no association. The different factor being the level of CEO's salary in contrast to the overall salary expenses of an entity had weak positive association with sales growth.
• The factor which was present in the annual reports of all the 10 companies was the presence of a Mission and Vision statement, Corporate Strategy Statement while those found completely lacking were: Profile of directors and length of their association with the company specially non executive directors, Board's governing principles, Scope of Board Committees, CEO's review in Annual report, Profiles of the Executive Management, and Executive Management Committees and their scope.
Return on Equity had a positive association with 7 of the 40 CGSI factors (i.e. 18%). These seven were predominantly from 'Equity Structure and Transparency & Disclosure'. These factors were: Quality of the external auditor and timely completion of audit, Absence of qualifications in the audit report, Stability of Revenue stream and Profitability History, Positive accumulated profits and reserves, Corporate Social Responsibility, and Timing of holding the AGM. Mainly, the CGSI factors had a little or no association with Return on Equity, while only 3 out of the 40 factors (i.e. 8%) had a weak negative association with Return on Equity.
Net Profit Margin had a weak positive association with 6 of the 40 CGSI factors (i.e. 15%). There was one exception, which had a weak negative association, while all others had little or no association with Net Profit Margin. These six factors with weak positive association were predominantly from 'Transparency and Disclosure' being: Separation of the offices of the Chairman or Board and CEO, CEO's absence from the audit committee as a member and chairman of Audit Committee must be a not executive director, Quality of the external auditor, Absence of qualifications or emphasis paragraph in the audit report, and Positive accumulated profits and reserves.
Sales Growth had a strong positive association with 12 of the 40 CGSI factors (i.e. 30%) as well as a weak positive association with 2 of the 40 CGSI factors (i.e. 5%).
The two factors having a weak positive association were quality of external auditor and corporate social responsibility. These twelve factors with strong positive association chiefly included: Stability of Revenue stream and Profitability History, Positive accumulated profits and reserves, Proportion of CEO's salary in contrast with total salary expenses, Timing of holding the AGM subsequent to year end, venue of AGM and AGM being held within normal business hours, Timely completion of audit, Absence of qualifications in the audit report, Chairman's Review, Presence of an Environment, Health and Safety Policy, and Quality Policy Tobin's Q had a weak positive association with 1 of the 40 CGSI factors (i.e. 2%) i.e. a single person or an entity holding shares of the company in excess of 50%. There was one exception, which had a weak negative association, i.e. CEO's presence as a member in the Board's Audit Committee, while all others had little or no association with Tobin's Q.
